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tain - le:îve of file Jittige'' to issite exeuttioti. The
applicaitionî ii ex. lrte, sitîd 1vould be gruîîted Il-;i

îîîatter or course on affidavit sliow*iig finit the judg.
mient is still unsîîtisfid,aîîd that tie parties to it rciiaiii
as wlienjîîdgnîcnt was grivenl O0î .w o .no (rather
opposed< te tlîat or' E. T.), b:îsegd on the lothi sec. of'
the 1). C. Ex. Act, and the 67iUt hatle of 1raetice, ks
that leuve ks not ueccssary. We helieve tlîut titere
is soune confliet of opinion aunollgst flic County Judges
on1 the point, aînd it k juagt Such'l unone -ls requires toi
be settled by a rie.

Guelph, October 22, 1857.
1i rc1mîost at vour c:îrlicsït convinc your opini-zi,

thiriougla 3*<ilr valial oLo 1,. Journal, o pon .4ec. L) of 2OuIa Vie.
C-11). 63, whethcer the words " or iii nuy otiier Court of La:w tir
Equity ini Ulpcr Csînata" npply to Division Courts ?

i.FiZnn A. BA.ujR, k.
Our prcsent imnpression is tlîut they dIo, ant ire tire

inforiiied that they hiave beaŽn ilîîderstooul iii thaît
sense by soute of thie County Judges. Anty profes.
sional tuain iuy raise tie question lit a situinôs of' .1
Divisionî Court.

Wc slhould be glad toi hear of any dccision on thie
point.C

J. J.-Are Bailiffii of Division Courtsi ettled tc, potuntl-a-e
whleii tlaey du siot tictuaally mell, but instend titercof give the de-
fendaînt tine to procure the mnoncy lîinaeWf?

According to the strict Inîgcor' the itemt in
Sehiedule A to the D. C. Act, thte Builiff docs flot ap-
pear to bc entitlcd to the 2Y1 per cent. cxcept upoi
actual sale. Wc shouhi like to sec the opinion te
-%hlieli you rcfL r, for we know that Il the Iailiff lias
frcquently far mnore trouble ivaiting on the faith of
promnises tlan lie iould have had if a sale werc ut once
mnade;" aud stiou..l our views lbc chîauged by aut ex-
ainination of the "opinion" wvu wil 9 127d 11 nnounice it.

A IlDivision Court Clerli" puts the folloiwing case,
and asks our opinion on it:

A. owes B. n delit. A. ]caves the country - B. takea out an
attaclameut; tho bailif boing froni hoine, the ttacncient is
put itito the hauds of n ignorant constable, who seizes a traink
belonging to A. (supposedl ta contain notes), but does not re-
turn tie attachnient, for sorie days aftor. The constable seals
up the trwaak iviîlout openiîîg it, andal s il, i4 soute iles front
the Clerk's bouse, puis it ini charge or a sa/è person, wlacre it
now lies noinnally in the Cierk'8 harids. Qtery-Shiotld the
Clerk open the trunk anîd find out if îlaere is un«yîiig ini il,
liable to bo sohi ?

IVe sce ne objection te the Clerk iQertaining the
contents of the box if the plaintiff fisbeg him to do
se ; but umail tie articles seized lire duly rcturned to

in, lie should net coîîcern iniscif about theni.

S U 1 TO0 R S.
oud nei OI .a1iq u zn n mns.

In accordance wth, a previous annotincement, ive

conltinue oir selectioti of Etnglisli Cotiity Court cases
iii illustrâtioî of' tIlis subject.

Garrett v. Aidersoli, ii the ?ddlsxCoutîty
Court, A. Ailos, J.

"'lie original cause of action ivas to recover the
sîtîn of' £5. 5s. for Il qumrter's relit, ivilii :îinoulit the
defeindant (whlo is il widow) .ras orcdered to paîy on
the 2Otli of te saille inoiitht.'

The defeiîdant ivus brouglit tnp on a jîidginent
sîîminons. 'Vte solicitor for the plaintiff stated "lthat
lie slîoul lie able to siîtisfy the Court thut flic îIeflen-

daît atsiît justified lit takiiiî, the bouse ; anîd -%vould
subnîlit th:ît by refusilig to -ive 11p possession, flic (le-
fendant lîad contracted a delit witlîout re:îson:îble
nticans of paynient. 'l'ie plaintiff liad offcred to for-
g-ive the defeiidant the relit, but the lutter refused te,
quit the promises on the groulnd tlînt sie had ne0 place
to go to. Ilc silimitted that tliis %vas a1 case Iwhîich,
cleaîrly came içith1in the ilîeaning of te clause of the
Statute which cuiauts tinit if it shahl appear to tile
Judge tliut the defeîîdant lias incurred il debt uînder
luIlse preteraces, or lias ivilfully conitractecd sucli liabi-
lit), mitliout reasonable expectation of being able to
puy the saine, tie Judge niaîy order sucli dcfendatit to
ho conîmnitted te prison for any pcrioil fot excceding
forty days. flc sliould lie able te satisfy Ilîk Ilorior
Uiut the defendant did inctir thîls debt under fuilse pîrc-
tences, hîaviiig- reprcsentcd hierseif to lic a person of
propcrty ivlen sIte took thîe bonuse, and thaît slîe would
slhortly couic ixîto possessieti uf £1000 thîreugli the dentit
of a brother. At thut time sue iras and lias since been
in the rcccipt of' pairoclîlul relief. In proof of tiait
faiet lie liad elitaincd thîe rclieving officer's certificate,
ail- confldently sutbmittedl that the defendant had, by
rcfusing wc give lip possebSsion o? tlic bouse, coupled
wh the faets lie liad statzîl, incurrcd a delit withiout
reasenable expectation of payment, anîd had subjected
herseif to iiiprisonnient."

This stateinent having been borne our liy evidence,
the Court held that the defend:înt rcmtaining in the
lieuse iras eqaivalent to a declarution of being alble te
pay, and orucecd lier te lic committed for seven days."

MANUAL ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES OF
BAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

(Plor lie Lizo .Iotr'î<.-Bvi V-.)
[Ooszasw;UE Fiaoia rmioî 107.

Clu uns b.y T'idri 1>airlies tu Goj scizcd (con lb.ueil).

By the 6th section of thîe D.C. Ex. Act, it is cnactcd
thint the lundiord of any tencinent in wliich. gonds arc

tuei in execution xnay, by any ivritin gut i ils lia ild,
or under the hiand of bis agent, te bc dcliveredi te the

'bailiff making the lcvy, dlaimt any rent in arrer tlien
dlien dite I] lm, Il whîichi îriting shial stnte tlie ternis
o? the liolding and Uhc rent payable for the sa1nme."r


